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DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1916. NUMBER 4 
Unique Celebration 
The Annual Hallowe'en masque-
AN APPRECIATION. SHIRT TAIL PARADE 
Real Student Pep. 
On Thursday night, Oct. 27., in 
Editor of Collegiate, 
Dear Sir:— 
May a new man be per 
, , , . , , mitted to express himself con-j a drizzling rain, the students of 
rade was held m the parlors ot |ceming the reception given the! the universitv showed the pep 
Chaudoin last Tuesday evening, new men by the old men during j of former years when they paraded 
the opening of the present year's around the streets in night shirts 
^^°^*^- and singing and giving cheers 
On our arrival at Stetson we 
anticipated, as did probably a 
majority of the new men, being 
met with the cold stare and the 
General Barstow, Lieuten ants 
Conn and Dickey were the leaders 
in conducting the pep association 
around that they might instil into 
VESPERS. 
Many Attended. 
Dr. Hulley reached home Sunday 
from his lecture in time to speak 
at vespers upon the subject of 
"Temptation." The address was 
based upon the text, "Let him 
who thinketh he standeth take 
heed lest he fall; and yet no temp-
tation has been \'isited upon man 
such as is greater than he can 
withstand." Dr. Hulley compared 
TRI DELTA FRATERNITY 
Give Many Entertainments. 
and according to one of the older 
students, was one of the most 
successful affairs of its kind ever 
held at Stetson. AU the tradi-
tional characters were there in-
cluding the ghosts, goblins, wit-
ches, soldiers, sailors, Colonial and 
Indian maids, Sampsons and their 
DelUiahs, and others too num-
erous to mention. 
The parlors were transfigured 
by decorations befitting the hour, 
and Miss Mathews is to be com-
mended for the skiU shown in this group of men into w^Mch ŵ e chanc- l e a d e i ^ k f t T ^ ^ Especial stress was laid upon 
The Tri Delta Fratemity has 
had the most successful year since 
the installation of the chapter. 
Several dinners and rushing par-
ties kept the fratemity girls busy. 
On Monday night the fratemity 
gave a Hallowe'en diimer at the 
Lexington in honor of the patron-
esses and pledges. 
The dining room was beauti-
fully decorated and the lights were 
shaded wdth yellow and black 
line. It ^'as indeed difficult to 
believe that \"Ou were actually 
in Chaudoin, so different was the 
prevailing atmosphere. The oc-
idle "sizing up" as we ran the Uhe hearts of those "who faltered 1^^^ subtility of temptation udth 
gauntlet of groups of old men | the knowledge that football wasP^^^ methods used by the Japs ^ ^ 
exchanging greetings and renew- back at Stetson again. Marching M^ ^^e siege of Port Arthur. ByLQiQj.g -^^^^ {^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
mg old acquamtances. Instead, we the lock-step, some of them really ; t ^ " ^ g ^^-^ ^ few feet of ground pj^^^ ^f y ^ ^ ^ . g^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 
were most agreeably surprised to ' i n stripes, and others in all shades!^* ^ * ^ ^ *^^ besiegers were at 
find an open hand on every side of pink, blue and yellow pajamas, • l^^g^^ able to command the great 
and a hearty welcome into any the band headed by their cheer! ^'^^^^^^^^'^• 
place cards were of Hallowe'en 
design. Witches and pumpkins 
were in profusion while horns and 
squawkers and paper hats were 
ed to fall. Ever\^ old man on the | after practicing college cheers and the fact that altho the student given as favors, 
campus had seemingly laid aside marched directly to the home of is subject to a number of tempta- ^^^^ ^ delicious dinner the 
his own affairs and appointed him- Dean Smith, cheering and sing- tions peculiar to himself none of 1^^^^^ ^^^ entertained in the 
self a committee of one to assist ling. At the home of Dean Smith these are of sufficient calibre to p ĵ.|Qj.g ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 
casion of the evening was the . the new men to get settled and to the bo}^ gave him nine rahs and I get the best of him if he other-
grand march, which started prom-;make them feel at home; and the called upon him for a speech, j^^se desires. Dr. Hulley named 
ptly at eight thirty. It was led fact most to be appreciated is Dean as ever delivered the goods I intemperance, class-cutting, over-
by Ben Hulley and jMiss Chiurch, the success with which this self I and told them that their spirit eating, over-sleeping, shirking of 
who made a ver\- charming cou-1 imposed task was performed. would count in the game the same; duties, carousal, running up of 
ple ,heasthe"Spir i tofH^owe'en" ^ e arrived in the city late in 
she as the "CoUege Girl." the aftemoon and not ha\Tng made 
Of course you noticed that good any arranganent with the office 
looking dancing girl, as you en- j and feeling some hesitancy about 
as the players good work. Mr. I bills, the avoidance of debts, loss 
Haskins and Mr. Young who were j of sleep, gambhng, cheating, ly-
dining with the Dean were re- ing, stealing, and the use of bad 
quested to speak and both gave language as among the tempta-
tered? Wedid. I t was none other going out to the University for j them a short taUi on pep and tions which the student is caUed 
than ^liss Lutz. That superb I entertainment, were on our way 
looking Goddess of Liberty stand- to a hotel when we were spotted 
ing by her side was Miss Dorothy bjĵ  a memb^ of the committee, 
Brown, of Jacksan\iUe. Those who, without listening to argu-
two German brewers floating ar- ment or protestation, took us out 
ound arm in arm were Tom Stew- to supper and established us in his 
art and J. P. Simmons. Miss ' own room for the night. The 
Florenc ^ Jackson made a ' very | following da^^ "we' were directed 
spookĵ  looking v-:'-'" ~hile "Dut-
ch" Hollander v. minstrel 
men of '̂'ore provided much of 
lb the h«mor of the evening. Carlj 
Farriss was possessed of the ooli-
est "&iookie LToims" in captivity. 
We wonder who she was? I t 
has been since nanored tiiat Miss 
Chase was disguised as a fish 
merchant, al1^o upon interview 
by one of the staff, she insists 
that this is entirely false. 
After the grand march, the jud-
ges, consisting of Mrs. Dietaidi, 
Mr. Rockwood, and Mi. Peter-
to the administration haUs for 
registration and there we found 
a number of feUows on duty, 
x̂ dUing and anxious to assist us in 
any way possible. 
When a man enters a strange 
company, a cheerful greeting, a 
warm handshake and a slap on 
the shoulder does him a world 
of good, and this was the welcome 
congratulated them upon the fine!upon to resist. Ever>^ one is sub-
appearance and the loyalty they ject to a number of temptations, 
w-ere displacing. General Barstow I but no one is tmable to get the best 
then led his band thm the prin-lof them. Also, tho God has pro-
cipal streets of the city, marching | %ided a means of escape to accom-
to the Putnam Inn and afterlpany ever^^ powerful temptation, 
delivering the foods there the 
band proceeded jf 
Allen's store, gi'^iii^ "^"'- "̂"-̂ is 
for Mr. AUen, then across to 
Fowier and Clarksons where, 
after gi\ing nine rahs for David 
ordinary means should be used 
against most of which the student 
is confronted with. 
Mr. Hone^^cutt by request again 
sang "Yiry Those Tears,". 
The subject of next Sunday's 
Sholtz, HoUander and White, these j address wiU be "Fraternities," a 
three gentlemen addressed than, i topic of interest to aU connected 
From there they went in front I ̂ t h the Universitv. 
of the Princess Theatre, where, 
after giving nine yeUs for the] 
management, they were inxited 
-o 
extended the new men at Stetson to attend the evening show which 
this year. PersonaUy, we appre- they with thanks at once accept-
dated it very much and we arejed. After the show the body 
positive that the other new men """ ^ ^~ *^'^ "^ * "^^ 
agree with us in saying that we 
son, awarded the first prize for I appreciate stiU more the privilege 
the men to Mr. PattishaU, who! of becoming associated with a com-
made quite a stunning Theda Ba-!pany of men who are unselfish 
ra. The first priae for the ladies 1 enough to take time to give the 
was awarded to JMiss Ford, who {newcomer such a w^ecome and to 
as "Sis Hopkins," was ioimitable. j make him feel at home. 
RespectfuUy, 
A N E W STUDEMT. 
o 
GIRL'S BASKET BALL 
Misses Gates, Stevens and Spof-| 
ford also made very good "Sis-j 
ses." When Miss Ford was award-1 
ed her priae (which hj the way) 
was a man) for the first time! 
in the historj^ of the "Universal Prospects of a Winning Team. 
Car" the self starter failed to 
work, and it was impossible to I Every Tuesday and Friday af-
get the motor of speech a-num-1 temoon the girls are to be seen 
ing. hard at work on the basket baU 
AU then assembled in the main floor in their gj^mnasium. About 
parior where an especially good I twenty four girls have so far re-
program was rendered. Miss Lil-j ported for work, and the outlook 
lian Carlton entertained with a lis splendid for a big year for Stet-
ghost story, and a selection from'son in this branch of athletics. 
•James WMtcomb Rilej% "When Of the " S " girls of last year that 
Dreams Come True." Miss Mary wiU be seen on the floor on prac-
Hulley nest entertained with a tice da3^ we miss Wyletta El-
ghost stor\% with a ver>- scary liott at forward. With this ex 
retired to the dormitories and with 
one last long yeU for the success 
of Stetson's Eleven, went to their 
beds. 
KENT LAW CLUB. 
Get In Trim For Conquest. 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY 
ending. jMiss Church's recitation, 
"The Tin Gee-Gee," was greatly 
appreciated b^̂  all. Sejinour Prest-
ception the entire team of last 
year is back and working hard to 
trw and keep their positions. The 
wood, accompanied by Miss Har- new girls are just as determined 
to get their letter this year and the 
rivalr>^ is strong but Mendly. 
We are sorry to hear that "Bob" 
Krase will be unable to play 
regular^ on account of p h j ^ -
rington on the piano pleased with 
a vocal solo, "Soooewheare a Voice 
Is Caffing."' The program was 
fittingly dosed by Miss Dorothy 
Blown, assisted bv ^^liss Freeman 
The Stetson Literary' Society 
held its regular meeting Friday 
evening in the Stetson Lit room 
in Sdence Hall. The foUowing 
program was given: 




Debate—Resolved that the pres-
ent beauty of Niagara. Falls should 
be preserved. 
Affirmative — Leonard Beers, 
Howard Hon. 
Negative—^Ralph Thompson. 
The judges decided in favor 




Junior Critics Report.—^Wendel 
Rasco. 
o 
The Kent Law Club held one 
of its busy sessions on Friday 
night and the foUowing program 
w âs given for the benefit of those 
in attendance: 
Debate—"Resolved that e\^ery 
man taking law should have a 
coUege education." 
This question is one of the live 
issues of the day and much argu-
ment pro and con was g^ven on 
the resolution. However, the jud-
ges gave the decision to the nega-
tive by a vote of two to one. The 
debaters for the evening were, 
affirmative, IMr. Harris and Mr. 
Fienburg; for the n^;ative Mr. 
Baker and Mr. Ripper. The de-
Lew Barstow fumished the music 
for dancing. Prizes for dancing 
w êre won by Miss Marie RusseU 
Stephens and Miss x^line Dan-
iels. 
Chaudoin hours came all too 
s«x)n to those having such a de-
lightful time. Those present were 
the patronesses, jMrs. Walters, Mrs. 
Landis, Mrs. McComaick, Mrs. 
Woodall, Mrs. Burrows, Mrs. 
Bond and Mrs. Taylor. The guests 
were Mrs. Dohm, Miss Jessie Lewis 
and Miss Dorothy B'rowTi of Jack-
sonvUle. The members of Delta 
Delta Ddta present were Sara 
Chase, Ethel Sholtz, Mar>^ Reed, 
Helen Ake, Ruth Stewart," Elizabeth 
Gregorj'-, Mercedes PoweU and 
Mary Walters. Alumni members 
were Marie RusseU Stephens, Mar-
tha Brotherton, Mrs. Ahnon Rosen-
berg, Jime EUiott, Wfletta El-
liott, IXirs. Rosa and Irene Ran-
daU. 
The Tri-Ddta Fraternity an-
nounces the pledging of Misses 
Rachel Stephens, Maigmiet Wood-
aU, Mildred Brown, Virginia Roop, 
Jesse Schwingle, Helen Freeman, 
M3iTiiam Luta, Ahne Daniels and 
Mary Adams. 
/ • ' % 
EUSOPHIAN 
LITERARY SOCIETY 
The Sixtfi R^ula r Meeting of 
the Eusophian Literary Society'-
was held Friday, Oct. 27. The 
foUowing program was carried out 
with great success: 
Muacal Stunt or Poem—^Helen 
Ake and Ruth StewiM-t. 
Mylth or Fain,' Tale—Genevieve 
Humiston. 
Piano Solo—Amy Harrington. 
Description of your favorite fa-
ba"te"w^"foUow^~by a very in- ™ ^ picture-Rose Nowdl 
teresting talk by IXfr. Bates. 
Parliamentary Practice was then 
hdd with Mr. Katz in the chair 
and for a few minutes aU parlia-
mentary questions in the world 
Extemporaneous—^jMary Walters. 
Reading—Itfina Bates. 
Notwithstanding the bad wea-
ther a large number of girls ven-
tured out, both to partidpate in 
were brought up for ]Mr. Katz p n d enjoy the program. Thkshows 
to settie. The dub has been con-
sidering a Wilson-Hughes debate 
but Dr. Htdley having reaninded 
them of the cup that is to be de-
that the girls have an interest 
in this society aud it is hoped 
that this wiU continue so during 
the school year. 
at the piano, who brought down]dan ' s orders. Although at the 
the house with one of the later {present "Bob" is unable to be 
OmAmad oa v^gg i Conthmed tm PMPe 3 
Senior Law Class at 2:00 P. M.: 
Bingham, after wakening from 
a refreshing forty-five minutes nap 
to answer a question: 
Ahem! Professor, wiU you please 
repeat the question again, for I 
was lost in thought.? 
bated for this year between the 
Varsiti,^ and the Kent Club, stren-
uous efforts wiU hai.'e to be now 
devoted to prepare for the "da3'." 
Each member of the Kent Club 
is trying his best and the Varsity 
have a good debating list to go 
up against. 
Prof. Bauo" of the law faculty, 
who is the regular critic of the 
o 
P m PSI OPEN HOUSE. 
ComHwaed oa ^BS^ 3 
The membeirs of the Phi Psi 
Fraternity wiE give an open house 
to the students, faculty and towns-
people Satuiday aftanoon, No-
vembCT 4, from four to six P. 
M. Everyone is cordiaUy invited 
to be present and the boys will 
give you all a good time. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
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one side of paper only. 
Addiess all articles intended for publication 
to the business manager 
EDITORIAL 
takes this cup for the year. Law 
men watch your step. College 
men sleep with one eye open 
and don't think thai? someone 
else will be chosen to enter the 
debate, be prepared yourself, every 
man has a chance to win this high 
honor and every man should try 
for it. Let us have the best de-
bating teams that Stetson ever 
tumed out in her history. Its 
up to you, make good. 
Fowler & Clarkson 
— C O N F E C T I O N E R Y — 
Agents for Nunnally's Candies—A fresh shipment weekly 
PHONE 88 
Call on Your Local Florist 
For Roses, Carnations, Lily of the Valley, 
Violets and other Cut Flowers in Season 
Palms and other Decorative Plants to Rent 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J- T . C A I R N S 
" ARCHITECT-
Office 207 Dreka Building 
The exchanges of the colleges 
in this state and the many other 
States of the Union have assisted 
us greatly. We appreciate them. 
The articles which have been 
contributed by some of the stu-
dents during the last week have 
been greatly appreciated by the 
editor and any assistance the stu-
dents can render in the future 
will also be appreciated. In every 
student publication, if articles of 
interest are to be published for 
the pleasure of the students then 
of necessity the editor must have 
contributions. Nothing is too 
small or too great but what it 
wiU be given carefiil considera-
tion. 
The Honor System. 
The majority of the schools 
of the nation have the "honor" sys-
tem among their students in carry-
ing on the every day college rou-
tine. Let such a system be the 
guide of every student within Stet-
son's halls of learning that he may 
know when he walks proudly down 
the aisle to receive his diploma 
his conscience can truthfully say 
to him, "Well done thou good and 
faithful servant." Honor is the 
foundation of every man's integ-
rity and the foundation for his 
successful career through life. With-
out the assistance of other students 
let every man complete his own 
course and his reward will be 
greater to him in the broader 
knowledge he will hold of those 
subjects he completes. Honor 
first, last and all the time. 
Wm. B. CURREY Oakland Ave. Greenhouses 
PHONE 30 
3CXX XXXXXX XXX5C X5C 
X IN MEMORY X 
X 5C 
35 Of Prof. Claude S. Ting- X 
55 ley, whose upright charac- X 
X ter, integrity and worth, X 
X won for him the love of X , 
X all hearts, the faculty, X | 
X students and citizens ex- X 
X press their deepest sym- X 
X pathy with those in the X 
X hour of bereavement who X 
X have lest a loved one. X 
X »; 
CLAUDE S. TINGLEY 
Such a letter as that which has 
been given first place on the front 
page of this issue should make 
every old student on our campus 
feel a twinge of pride. It is but 
an expression of the many new 
men who have come to Stetson 
this year and the writer expressed 
the feeling which we should try 
each year to leave in the hearts 
of every man. "Southem hospi-
tality" always has, and shall al-
ways be the code of us all. We 
appreciate the sentiments and the 
very high compliment. 
In the great struggle for an ex-
istence through life let us remember 
that quality is the basis we must 
have before quantity. 
The work which the girls basket-
ball team is carrying on this 
year speaks high for the standards 
that each must reach before mak-
ing the team which last year 
took the championship of the state 
for Stetson in girls athletics. The 
strenuous exercise and training nec-
essary for the development of 
such a winning aggregation is being 
truly done by these young ladies 
and when the whistle blows for 
their first game of the year we 
will know that the Green and 
White will be defended just as 
strongly by this team as any the 
boys can produce. 
Don't "cuss out" the managers 
of your athletic teams if they 
don't happen to arrange a schedule 
to suit your taste. Remember they 
do their best for the interests 
of athletics is in them just as strong 
as in you. It is their duty to 
arrange matters for the different 
teams and their own convictions 
must be followed. 
There are still some who think 
it is not necessary to "omit" smok-
ing cigarettes to remain upon the 
Varsity. Such men better watch 
their positions. Be a real athlete 
or pass in your suit. 
Professor Claude S. Tingley, who 
died on the morning of Nov. 1, 
was professor of chemistry at Stet-
son University for seven years. 
Professor Tingley is a Stetson 
graduate holding an Al. A. degree 
from Stetson and the Bachelor 
and Master of Science degrees 
from the University of Chicago. 
Prof. Tingley was a member of 
the American Chemical Society. 
He leaves a widow, Helen Eloise 
Boor Tingley and his mother, 
Louise Marion Tingley of San 
Mateo, Fla. 
0 . 
Dean Rasco taught the elemen-
tary law class in the absence of 
Dr. Hulley. 
The game of last Friday in 
which Stetson came out with vic-
tory on her standard goes but to 
show the wonderful training and 
system Coach Hollander has given 
his men. With every man trying 
hard and obeying orders he will 
soon have a team that need fear 
no other in this state or some 
across the border. 
Two callers at social hour in 
Chaudoin, Saturday night, caused 
a little excitement. For particu-
lars ask Joe. 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
THE HOME OF FINE PHOTO PLAYS 
The members of the two liter-
ary societies should at once take 
action on the debating proposi-
tion which Dr. Hulley spoke of in 
chapel a few days ago. One of 
Stetson's law students, Mr. David 
Sholtz, having the remembrance 
of his college days in his heart 
presented the University with a 
beautiful silver cup to be won 
by a debating team from the 
Kent Law Club or the Varsity 
Club. Each and everyone in both 
these leading literary societies 
should extend every effort and 
devote every possible moment of 
time in preparation for the event 
at which it will be decided who 
Every team that wins has a 
right to be proud if they win in 
the clean manner that Stetson's 
Green and White eleven did last 
Friday but overconfidence must 
not get the better of the men who 
played the team to voctory. Rely 
on your being prepared, not in 
the confidence that is gained by 
winning the first game. 
Dean Rasco, head of the Law 
Department, has been suffering 
with blistered feet for the last few 
days. He never failed to attend 
his classes with his usual kind 
smile and good will. The stu-
dents extend to him their S3rmpa-
thy and wish for him an early 
recovery. 
Neil Jones, a former Liberal 
Arts man, of Stetson, was a vis-
itor at Stetson this week. Mr. i 
Jones lives in Jacksonville. 
jhramoitnt 
Word comes from Mr. Hamden 
Baskins of the Senior Class of 
last year that success is shining 
on him at Lakeland, Fla. Mr. 
Baskin is an attorney. 
Fem Hibb ard and Harriet Crane 
spent the week-end at New Smyr-
na. 
Complete Change of 
Program Every 
Day 




Headquarters for Stetson 
students 
Charley Chaplin Tonight 
PRINCESS THEATRE 
Messrs. Bruce and Barstow were 
week-end visitors in Palatka. Lew 
says he don't care, she is still true 
to him. 
W E L C O M E 
to Friends of the University 
THE LEXINGTON 
DeLand, Florida 
A New House. Heated by Steam, 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insixrance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
WD] practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain's Store 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts. 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Careful 
Attention. 
P H O N E 100 
W. S. TAYLOF 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
(Bushnell's Music Store) 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up. 
on. All matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
J. P. SIMMOXS 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special attention given to perfecting 




Run no risks, have your ko-
dak views developed and 
printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHARGE 
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
W A L T E R G. WALKER 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Dreka Building 
DeLand - Florida 
WANTED 
We have part time work 
which would prove profitable 
to schoolman who has time 
to spare. 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
First National Bank Bld'g. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 




Office Hours ] 
[1:30 to 4:30 
I stetson Calendar! 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
O S T E O P A T H 
Room 209-211 Dreka Building 




Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fratemity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P. M. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 12:45. 
Delta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P.M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P. M. 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M.' 
Kent Club, 6:30 P. M. 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
DR. PEARL M. RYAN 
O S T E O P A T H 
Room No. 223 Dreka Building 
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 2 to4P.M. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
X C . INGRAM, M. D T 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office in Dreka Building 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
make our store their head-
quarters. 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
THE BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 




G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
THE STETSOX WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Girl's Basket BaU 
Ccoiisaiiaejfl inas^ page J 
in the practices she 
PHTPsiBOYSENiERT^ F i i i e C l o t h e s 
I On last Wedoê aaj- evemng tliei|Fill6 SIIO8S 
oe the floor e.e .̂ p m c ^ ^ J ^ f . ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^-^-"^^1 
Fine Furnishings 
Moderate Prices 
gtheeoachroondiHtofooBl£2!L'T^ V. M. FOUNTAIN CO 
the -s«.eral teams that - ^ ^ f f e a t e m t y iMwse. Abotit fiftam! * • ^^^* X V W X I X X X X X l V / V . 
petiEg for the hoeors f o r X ^ ™ ' ^ « ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ atteedbooe sed a 
Evdj-n Tiniiquist, who it wasjthe loen^^ party. Music'was im-
y®^-1 pleasant evening was enjoyedl b? 
+1, _,^ , , - - -tite meiTv partv. usi" 
t h o , ^ ™aM be_™aWe to pUyJnidKd t^- t he 'v i c t a l a and time 
Kent Law Club 
•GisoDttiintssiSidi ffiisinft '^^^•t 1 
part of the year, is able,was altogether too short. TempwsI^^^'t*' g^^e ssmie very good sog-
f ] T ^ out^now m the regmlarftum tackward in thy fiogifting. g^stibos to the wsm mm^xss m 
U A i t 1 / O jp rac t i c^ She is of great assiis-̂  
^ Goods. Notions. L a d i e s ' i ^ i i t ^ ^ S ^ 
positions we have 
and Children's Ready-to-wear ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
STETSON VS. FLOBIDA 
FootbaU Dope.' 
three of the last year letter giriJs,. 
M a i g ^ t WoDdaH IMta HayMs," j The followng tdegram w ^ sent 
and Ruth Haynes. These thieeHto the Unriî ênsitv rf Hcrida bv 
^ have wmk befofe them tolMr. Didk^, the 'mai iag^ of ^ 
toeep^some of the mew girils firesm || Footbal team: 






Eipert Shoe Repairiag Done While P " '^^^ ^ .^**^ trnj^a^ or; oer"s place in yoair game for Sator-
You Wail 
Work Called f;- = - 5 D e ^ r e r e - d 
DREKA'S BASEMENT 
thdir caondnicting debates and par-
Deetaiy pino<c©diiine. 
DeLand. 
W. D. Payiae, 
Manager Football Team, Fn-
Fla. 
Jessiie, have you said yoiiir pray- i 
ers.^" asked the motlMar- i 
Yes, ma/" said Maii.^ | 
Aflid did jmi ask Gad to iiiiakel 
yoji a good gH?" 
Yes'im and I putt in a weed for 
you and feittier. toe. i 
^iARLEir XVi IN. DEVON IVATH, 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
15 cts. each, 6 for 9 0 cts. 
CLUETT, P E l B O a r & C©-, m c , MAKEtS 
Gejoeial Stokes ssntt in a very 
inteiesting aoDommit of a viat to 
Stetson is ready to t a t e Mar- iChamidoia HaM trnt it bding a 
we 
ive to OTT^Iy 
FOE 
jimipmg mto their positioBns. They 
are all doing their best to help 
j the coach to m a t e the test of the 
|new girls nevertheless. 
I Forwaid position is a fight loy-
lal. There are abomt twet 
more yoraog ladies out for this day providM acoepttable tenms cam 
position and as a iresult the greatest be made. Please wire at oiiir es-
nvahy and oompetitiQn. Ipense. 
The entirc squad are omt after ,i H. DJdtey, Mgr. 
the "bacon" tMs 3-ear and are! The reply came as folows—after 
detenmned to come back a t Sa-||a long wait: 
who won the game in [ Gain^vile. 
year by one point || Mr. Herman Dictey, 
after time had_ hem caffled wiitin' Mgr. Stetson Foothal Team, been aWe to i5nd orat. 
game a tie, neoessitatmnig a || Qmlv «me way ymsy cam girt game 
J HIBH CUSS PRINTING Ir-«t 
SlABItHMET. PBBIGEJLKS, AXaSCBjafCEMESrES. '' I5>21T 
CumSi JanuxasssBsss^ KtbEu G o tia y .^ 
The Record Office j ^ ' 
Boulevard Phone 78 JcfiHitiimiiig of play imt i cne teami'wittJbi Floriida. 
lade two points. II W. D„ Pa5Tnie„ Mgr. 
If possiMe the season wil sfart. | Yom know tine rest 
im EWLfflnd abcant the last yom have read. ""M 
jMisses Loma Ckjfe and Ctomam 
CMando with idlatives and firieiMis. 
f sav 
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE 
Rennr-^T-T- -\o. 6 
See WM. J. GARDINER 
Phi Kappa Delta House X 
GILBERT 3f 
PHOTOGRAPHER g 
sTrrTio i S 
NearPi.sr O^ce I S 
y)aldinq ^ 
Jthletic X 




i " ' ^ " t ' * * i r 
S P E C I A L M O I I C E T O S T C D E W T ^ 
"Mask" Dance 
FRIDAY NIGHT NOV. 10 
PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
1. To^Best Masked Couplr 
Sil]-: Z ; 5 e .J: r...i: r 1 by G. A. Dreka & Co. 
2 T : L u : > Cotiple 
'.'.':.. Z : i ]'_:i:i2..!-;;- s. D :c^:rd by Fowrfler& OailESOii 
Tcsm MdOotcheoini, who T-
left the Law Zfepartmenit : 
hOTEie im St. P^ter^jratg, has le-1 
tiii!nni0i 










124-T2S >:-a,ssaB« S t - l f e w T « » r l k 
ns j'?!3iiipfly at Hfine Be on thiie ai>«f ge 










irk I Mr„ Bteffgar 
jrV " ".-'jiicMmg Umited States Ifettoiy im 
jrb ij liae pfeoe rf 3(fc Qamte HAb,, im 
JTC !| tfee Acaxfaey, dnmimg Mr. HAto''s 
yS 
pgCTimi.'a^ t o 
steak. 
s as 
JL^ aonbleaii of die peisootafitf be -
As eveiy EI ; . ' .-:r.. 
have better sry.e - •_- .-. r: rji 
JOHN B. STETSOM CO. 
Philade^hia 
WE HAVE JUST THE HAT 
Ycu "^a,-: i.: :he Price 
You Wan: ::- Pay 
WRS. W. D, 
D £ lAMD BAHD HMX, 9 P . M . 
I fling Incjlidl Ihiscc cw&cy Fr iday nd^itt- X 






wittJi ^rfoird HD^II SCIBOOL Cinma-
t i i a High Schoiol or Ensttis BGi^. 
This means wmk Smaum mow m^ 
BOTTS-TWEEDY WEPBUIG 
l&Iiss Mantiem— "̂"A tochdkar maM 




amd the giirils a l realze tiae fedt.|CIififoitd Botts amd l i f e LilHliiam ''^^r. I"M te a tedhidkir nMail."" Ciar-
Th(EV ^ y that tBhie boys have a , Tw©ady was sArnirimmd a t the'*®^-
wmmmimg team im tJnor Bime rf ath-
cenauMMry was comdnaEted by KIP^.. iiaesillay^ 





,,^ Pictiire Frafffffig 
«̂ S. BUSHTfELL 
lettfcs amd said boys camt 
amyttMmg ©var CMH t i 
Evsry .ginil im si£fe»I simo 
har teama ini evrary way 
iirst ways 
tt 2S hj 
mMmiber rf tSis "'Yforamg W(Smam"s 
mow.."" S ^ llilldrod Watts amd 
M. J 
detcfflinafted for the weMnmg. Mr.. 
by 3tl[r.. Lew Baistow ©m tJne "VBOK 
imt© 
iverwiDsma, i 




«̂ets AU Trains 
Phones 326-110 
l^JIamsigior 
Ijî jtiltMlte a t St. Anagrâ time,, Ella.. 
T h ^ hsm pSl&j&d Sttî tssm last 
stoateat TliKiwifag: inoffim EssmnmmBe£. 
s©£®iDt%r Mipmnad Ms ifeffit by st«p-
pinag (Dm am (ogmtD aaizor haA its le-
- , ^ . , j i ^ -
is a 
itti, amd mow 
BS 
Take Care of Your Skin 
Fianco-American Way 
Mrs Ada D. Colby 
Come 
Let ns hel^ yon select 
STYLISH WINTER HAT 
Mrs. F . A. Barohill 
W. D HAYNES 
y aiM tMs iCTssmnig IfflgS-,: 
C A 3 I : P B E I X BROS. 
.High Grade Havana Cigars <onBss„ Juame? 
Joame— "̂"Qh mam aUraiig;, Mac,, Fmn|S^i-iV~^_-^'^ ^ _ - - j ^ - ' ^ - ^ ^ 
mot mr^ ' ^ - — "" S l S v S ^ i i jrAJ»--.F'^"^ 
M(D) «![!)© e^PST dff^MDBrf rf EfiOT-
amoe JacfaDmi bonig omMdiltisd MtnUiill 
tJne rfher evsanmmg iim am fflpon im©Ett> 
mg: rf EitflSDpMiatm Lift im Imr es-
MSsses Gssm E^ f̂estteam aimd Liitt-
iiam FtuIIfer spemt tine w«^-em(d! 
Mfes miajTr Twerfy iis mm rf 
DteLamai's Mffist dfaiainrmriimig amd jpuDprn-
jjiDgjialtaiilJataofflis am^Tary 
; t® Mr., amd Mns. Brftts. 





# - * ^ ' 
S DEPARTMWr 
SIWCE 1S78 
" ^ ^ 
T<sp EM. T0 Wemr,, Tap Use 
y^irs swMDg' 
£ y©ar aga 
G@Qirg5a amd (Ofŝ r 
lies for lliose Lnnclies 
Kî jr© mstt beam antaanig^ as 
G. A, DSEKA & COMPANY 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS Hallowe'en at Chaudoin 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Continued from pape 1 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F. n. Demy & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 43 vears the name DeHuy has stood for Qualitj^ in Jeweh-y 
A.H.Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 79 and 32 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from 
one of the best wells in Volusia county 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE COMPANY 
The Home of Dependable Goods Since 1882 
Furniture, House Furnishings, Picture Frames and Wall Paper 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Day Phone DeLand Night Phone 
62 Fla. 228 
JUST RECEIVED 
Brand New Sample Book Engraved Announcement 
Invitations and Stationery. 
The Best Calling Cards are to be Gotten Here. 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. 
West of Opera House DeLAND, FLA. 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
LINCOLN HOLLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D. DeLand, Florida 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Courses lead 
ing to the degree of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—16 Carnegie units required for admission. 
Twentv-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A wonian dean, separate dormitories 
for women, and a separate gymnasium. 16 Camegie units. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL.B. degree. Graduates admitted to 
practice in Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical and Chem-
ical engineerirK; leadint,' to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachers, strong normal courses 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—^Besides Banking, Book-keeping. Accounting, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, courses in History, Law, Economics and Finance. 
THE ACADEMY—Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, 
Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ARTS—For boys and young men desiring manual train-
ing, mechanical drawing, &c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony 
and chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, warter color, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agriculture—Botany, B'olo(?y, Organic and Inorganic Chem-
istry, qualitative and quantitative analysis. Agricultural Chemistry, M'neralogy, 
Geology, &c. 
2. The Pre-Medical Course—Phys'ology, Biology. Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology, 
Zoology, Botany. General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Qualitative and Quan-
titative Chemistry. 
3. The Course for Religious Workers—In Biblical Literature. History, English, Psychology, 
Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
popular songs. During the en-
tertainment, the committee, head-
ed by Miss Cadwallader, served 
refreshments consisting of ice cream 
cones, cakes, and punch. 
At ten o'clock, good nights were 
said, and all departed, voting that 
they had had a very good time. 
O 
THE LIVE FLOWER 
As I am only an amateur 
Please read not in haughteur, 
Still more I ask let no one quess, 
That it was I, who wrote the rest. 
Once there was a garden filled 
I with flowers, 
(And here I spent most all my 
' hours, 
Each flower to me was as a treas-
ure 
As I watched it grow with secret 
pleasure. 
But when I first in the garden 
strolled, 
I found a bud just like pure gold. 
I wanted to take it and keep it 
ever, 
But I left it there in the heather. 
That others might see and love it 
too. 
Each day it more handsome and 
lovelier grew 
'TUl at last 'twas a beautiful! 
flower, j 
And I hope won't mther in shower. 1 
I think by this time you have 
guessed, i 
That you're the flower which 11 
think best. i 
So I'll say no more, my dear | 
Lest you should think me very j 
queer. —F. L. 
REEVE & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewelry 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand, Florida 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. / . $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Insecticides — Spraying Machines 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Your Opportunity 
Have your monogram or the insignia of your 
Fraternity on your private brand of cigarettes. 
Free of Charge 
with your order of 200 cigarettes $2.00, IL80 
or 13.00 per hundred. 
PUPULIDY BROTHERS 
90 Nassau Street New York City 
Agents Wanted 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, Teller 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garage 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Stetson Students 
HAVING received my fall and winter stock, I now con-sider it the most complete and varied line ever brought 
to this market and I respectfully invite my Stetson friends 
and patrons to call and make a personal inspection. 
My watch repair and optical department are under the most competent and 
skillful management, and all work is strictly guaranteed. 
J, F , A L I J I E I ^ , J e i w e l e r iffe Optician 
We Have Just What You Want 
LaFrance Shoes and 
Phoenix Hose 
for Ladies 
READ & DENNY 
Outfitters to Men 
We do not assume any liability! 
or anything else that is supposed ' 
to go with a poem. Use your 
own judgment. Always glad to ' 
receive contributions like this from 
the students—send in some more, \ 
we are not sore a bit. 
o 
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING 
Short Business Session. 
A constantly growing bank account stimulates to higher 
efforts and lays securely the foundation of prosperity. 
Think it over in all seriousness, and exercise your better 
judgment. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DeLand, Florida 
TATE^S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing - Repairing 
Ladies* Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone 345 
On Monday afternoon, October 
30, the members of the Freshman 
Class held a meeting for the pur-
poses of deciding upon a class 
party and choosing colors for the 
class. 
The class decided upon the colors 
of Crimson and Grey for their 
distinguishing ribbons. After a 
short discussion the class voted 
to have a class party on Saturday, 
the eleventh of November. 
o-
CHAFING DISH PARTY 
SENIORS 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Par(Hd Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 







On Saturday night Miss Mary 
Walters of the Tri-Delta Frater-
nity^ entertained in honor of Mrs 
John Almon Rosenberg of Rocky 
Mountain, N. C. 
Miss Marie Russell Stephens 
presided over the chafing dish 
and the "rats" made excellent 
waitresses. 
The evening was especially de-
lightful as it was Mrs. Rosenberg's 
first visit to DeLand since grad-
uating from Stetson University in 
1915 and her many friends welcomed 
the opportunity of seeing her. 
——o 
The members of the Pajama 
Party of Thursday, October 27, 
wish, to extend their thanks to 
Mr. Stewart for the kindness shown 
them by his invitation to his 
theatre as his compliment and good 
hearted spirit. 
For Caps and Gowns 
See W. A. Pattishall 
Show Your College 
Spirit by Supporting YOUR College Paper 
Subscriptions taken on the campus by the business manager 
or Sara Chase 
Dud Rutherford 
Charles Crim 
Alumni mail subscriptions to the business manager. 
Miss Louise Lockhart is visiting 
Miss Cora Belle Wright in De-
Land. 
N. COURY 





First-class Chinese U^^ 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
N e x t t o C i ty Water Works 
MEET ME AT THE 
Daylight Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
Regular Meals. Short Orders. Sanitary 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
Servif' 
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